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*firgEeLDINO-MATT.ER WILL BE FOUND

.OY;EdO9FAGB OFTllll PAPER.

'11113,11111117/1411 WZIII.I Garrrz,—Theextettetv• then
lotion or c Weekly Gazette offers to *errbasins. run

MOltdaGnhte nadir=ennakingthrdstrustoess known.
Onenizeldntion itbetween tour and nee thousand.

almooteTer7 villAg•wad county to Wane= Penne7l.
"Winds sod &stern Ohio:

ADVICItTISSRB—NeUIsar' t►a manorialSoo
,mot Mintlug Yetsbilohment et the Dram. Orsorri. are
Miov,Aftor.-Vandor. ADVERTISERS who desire. their
neil, ,itooipmjs in the navor on Monday morning,

impirboadqhom in Do • 6 o'clock. on ggrurggy

Cusi..—The'greatnoise 'which the Washington
tick is daily 'natal; CbOut the attempt ofEng-

- ...lex. 4 France and SpnabrAfritatthie Cuba!' its
rigst- asti b 7 the Motet!, Prass, And justly, wet.4114; la Mended to;Withdraw attention froth the

,

,• talcs' nal divisions of the Democratic party, and
seating a new aadexalting issue, hest np the

ir::ailtesin the dattonitio ranks. The Bakinars-

Tip-,411, a paper decidedly demooratit in its ten--9,5.1db', nye
,-. • lane ii,,we have goodreason to believe nodoubt that -England has dented, or soon will de--1.7 ill participation In the scheme, about whichhas lately been and-in- the different pi-FAA of.the country. How math faith Is to be
' kisced upon her profession,* it would be difficult

to otg, but her denial will ban the, effect of to-
, labs trom the.administration an element uponwithAt to raise its popularity at the South, nowlinnwhat shakes by the attacks of the "hard"organs in New Yorkand iVashington.

' The Wllahington 'correspondent of the N. Y.
_ffeerkrand Enquirer, attributes the articles- onpan in the Dann to a Pillibuster paternity.—
He says
- .Sines 1 lint wrote, the artiolee in the Union onCuban attain', have presented a new phase. A''portion of the materials from which they wereprepared Is supplied from the StateDepartment

This is made apparent by extracts ofsecret dip-lomaticpapers, on file only in that Department
and in the archive's of the British Legation. Of
of they were procured from the former de-pository. Public' rumor aacribee the articles tothe Attorney General, but it is oonjeothred bysome they arefrom the pen of Jona L. O'Bul•Max, lato private Secretary to the Lopes El:politico.. But It to cf little importance by whomthe manual labor of oommitttog to paper these
extraordinary specimen of Fillibuster literatureIsperformed. They are animated by a spiritwhich proceeds from tha Exeoutive, and they aregiven to the world tbrutigh its official organ.—

: They are founded upon street rumors which timewillprove to be the most arrantthumbug, whichare false in alienist and in form. The tendencyof these publications, considering their origin, ispernicious to tlat that derive, because they arecalculated to biTame the public mind, to&nom-inate false sospioioas, to excite national' hatredagainst a'fliendly power, and to rouse to actionthat baccanearing 'plea which has already been
. sopointedly rebuked, by our own government,and caused the miserable death of. so many ofour oonatrymen. ,

'Pie object ofthe Union In pressing upon pub-lic &natio!' Itsaliegatlone about the designs ofRagland and France upon Cuba Is doubtless tofoster a public feeling inlayer of the acquisition
of Cubaby our government, upon the plea ofpreventing the abolition of slavery there, and bymaking that the leading -measure of the admin-istration- defeat the factions spirit now prevail-ing in New York and elsewhere. There can be
noquestion that if the Union succeeds In involv-ingour government In a foray upon Cuba, forprealavery purpesee, en exclteenot would ensue
which would swallow up all the petty quarrels
now on hand; but whether it would strengthen
the democratic party,remains tobeacon. Thereis inch titian as raising a storm,. and not be-
ing able to put It down again; and the Union
may motel In getting up &furor that will not
only puten end to the present factions in the
democratic party,but to the party itself.

Demons= 061.1111111511L—The democrats
have made so much noise about 4. Galphinram,'

and shown so much Virtuous indignation thereat,
that it would seem hardly supposable that myone of that exceedingly benefit party would
take a .cent out of the Treasury that did not
belong to him. Yet, if there is apytbing In theN.:114111n" maim flog bring way'ractuis in din.
bonsetytice aet'ol Robert,„l. -Welker, in isentif"-
lag $9,000 fen* the. Natlietat -Trensur, for .•

mat atl.Minleter to China, and then resigning
-the Oftei Withellt returning the money, .we mustMalkin ourinsbility.• to nee it. In comparison

with 'that, ~Galphluism" is sublimated honesty.And.oolleator Browne, too, whose rase ass dean
wrath'martyr is .now In the .ranTemant, Is in---tined;by the Washington &ar, a democraticprint. of ', the etrongeet grab game pet swayedupon the Treasury of the 'United States." Inadditionto hilt large salary, he modestly Maras
some .$16,000 as his ehire of the money real-
ised from goods forfeited at the Custom House!
We fear that the greed of the ex-ealleotor will
Morten with hie chasm of political canonise-

. •

Mons Inrseistuuross.—The admiuletratiOn of
Om, -Pierce ds not, content with loquirbog lute
thepoutiaa.oialilia petty officialsin the New

.Tyrk Custom Ifortle, and, dictating the political
standardwhickishall govern their appointment,.

bed It ways now to say how the demeoratebf
,Mamieehasetts shall vote I Mr. Caleb Caching,
by thelireotion or with the conourrenoti of thePrentdent, has addressed a letter to a leading
Maasschnottate democrat; in which be comituni-
sates thefist of the affininistrationthat the dent,
°orals, of. Massachusetts must not; on pain of
peUtical 'condemnation, vote for any. Free Boller
for,l3tate Minstar, in the eieetion which takes
plus then:lint week!' This is a step in advance.
No previous administration himever, dared to go
sofar as this, openly, at least. How the 'demo.
orate ofliaesschoitetts will take it,- we have no
meskin 'yet of judging, but we ehould suppoee
that if they be men, they will not tamely, brook:thisIn/cid upon'their privUsge of massaging their

•

Aniatartstonai CHAIM'S AT TOO 17,,nex.—10•
• , stead of exporting corn to . tide-water to-the- ex-

, tent which Ithey have done for the lastfour orfire years, the farmers of the West are convert:lagtheingrain into.bsonp and pork; by which'Mention they realise Important adrintages.—
• In 1861,"therearrived at tide•water on the Hui.,son 0,487,540 bushels of torn. Daring theearns number ofwedge- this year the arrivalshate been 2,271;370 bushele--a falling ofr of

*MO sixty penoent. •In 1851, the arrivals 'ofbacon at tido-water were/ A0,898.500 pounds-
and in 1858, the arrivale hate. been 19,880,500pounds—an Increase of nearly 100per cent.—'Ms irritate of pork this year exceed tbose.cf1851. by more than 'one hundred per 'dent:—

: Thews tlgures are inetruOtite In au agriculturalpaint of view; and evils's° wisdom In Weeternfirtnerit; - By converting corn into Meat, the•kuebsndmanretains cie his farm every pound ofmanure •that: his coarse grains will _Trancewhen fed to 'Gibe and' fatting ,cattle, for thebenefit of his somewhat itepoteriehedtlielde.--.If be exports cora, oats,-pear, and other Crepe,well as his wheal; very little manure canbe,
• made, and his land mudaofiSi a rapid 'deterio:

Wethink. it would be -mercy In accordance
,yeltlifaate to attribute the decresee" In the ez-

,

2 -.ports of Corn to tho east to the enlarged demand
In ail.went •for corn to ba manufactured into

, whiskey. , A greater portion has goon into the.7'lisiiinfteturts of thrit article of,ticle than any other
.that weknowoL Corn! nowregalerlyehipped

In Win quantities from Bt. Louie to the distil-
lenietiat Aurora, Ind., and CinoinuatL

_ .
Nair Doors.,r-We are indebted to Do Witt &

llswmport, 180 Naomi at., for copes oftwo zeesbooks jesttented from their prem.
~.I.lskes dfulyrate; or:Jesuit Executorship, befog

passages in the sfe ofa seceder from Domaninn "

This it a novel In the form ofon autOblography.
It is issued uniform with "Beatrice," and is. s
most.ealtable book to saeoeml !bat most admire--Ida work. The styli to mild, ,end unobjeetiona-

- -Hs toibe'reeet Iketidlocie taste, and the book can.
not tall toattain to great popniarity.

- ...The ,Ve eAerenge, or the Secret Enemy ;

offhe laterSrrieedcie By Samuel Sprieg."
. • a less ambitious book than theprecedieg,

in;appe not, bat not a whit the lens intereat-
,' le ,id-tioce-rrecanec, of the days of

'Oldralry and' Eniglit-errentry, and being from
=-i* psn of one who has earned rePetWian'ne en°:authorof °flintieral Bereniki,"lewill commend

WHOM the biers of thatkind of reading.
.pyfetterereceived by the late foreige arrival,ereregret to hoar of the deetb of Jai Same,

Baq., of ate pity, who died aelielvero, Ragland .?kekert time ego. Setr,Wal widely, littera,sad sued esteemed In this atty. • • • .
. .

'w-3 .1004Z-2.14:202g ,1"--
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A Monza Marva.—Mr. Bolos Borland, of
Arkansas,- scaording to an account id. the Nita
Yiirk Tribune, delivered an address which OCCII-:
pied two hoursand • Maio its delivery, onthe
occasion ofhie presentation as American Minis-
ter to the republic of Nicaragua! Daring allthis time, -nye the Trident., "all the Ministers
raaltinta alandiaa, and the troops tinder armsin front of the reception -ball. The SupremeDirector -replied briefly, and it is well he did,
far If he had given the poor Ministers two hoursand a half more of the Encycloiedia:Amerloans,
death must have earned among the 'armingcrowd."

'NMI How. AT CMEDIELAND.—we Invite at-
tention to the advertisement of a new Hotel just
opened In Cumberland. Thin Hotel has been
built by an enterprising gentleman who was for-
merly our fellow-althea, and is fitted wail ex-
press referenoe to the public taste In mob mat-
ters, end public convenience.

AGGREGATE VOTE OF OHIO FOR 1853
Governor.

D.,
'Barren,. W ,

LCRIP, F. 8., -

Myers, D.,
Allen, W.,

Li4llll Governor

Heeretory of Maio.
Wm. Trevitt, D., -

N. H. Van Vallee, W.,
W. H. Graham, F. 8.,

Treasurerof _Slate.
J. G. Brae -

Branham, W., - - -

J. W. Chaffin, F. 8., .

147,658
- 85,820

60,842
- 148,981

127,272

- 160,655
95,606

- 83,509
Attenerar Goma!

G. W. McCook, D., - -
-

W. H. Gibson, W., -
C. K. Watson, F. 8., - -

Supreme Judge.
T. vf..Bartly,D.- - -

F. T. Backus, W., - -

B. Hitchcock, F. 8.. -

Bomber Board of Public Works.
W. Griswold, D

,
- - - - 148,475

Jam 'Waddle. W., - - - - 97,950
.1. 0. Blair, F. 8 , r 84,220

COVIMiIIaIIIIIT of Common &kook.
H. R. Barney, D., - 149,560Andrew's, W., . -

- - 127,202

oars smasbed.and overthreern, and no person bekilled nor even injured, is Indeed mirsontons.N. Y. Train:4, Monday,
- 149,681

96,689
- 86,878 Ton LABS HOP) 00E11—Commander Mo.

Clare can send ye no news of air John Frank-
lin's expedition. The opinion among the moat
distinguished and Polar worthies now is, that
81r John Franklin, after leaving the winter
quarters where his traces were found, proceeded
to carry out the Admiralty itustructions, 'steer-
ing first weeterly for Melville Island, and then
shaping a course-7u far as the configuration of
the scene of action -permitted—southerly and
Westerly for Bhering's Straits. It is supposed
that, in eadeavoring te carry this purpose into
effect, the Erebus and Terror were hopelessly
frozen up or destroyed yowl, ago in some of the
multitudinous channels whichare known or sup.
posed to exist there.

FROM 0121LOON AND WAZIEDNOTOI T11111 .01.138.—Oar files of Oregon papers are up to the 28thultimo, intilueiie, and from Washington to the
17th ultimo.

A treaty of peace bad been made with the In-dians on Rogue River. The Indians were to bepaid $60,000 for their land, $1,600. being with-
held an indemnity to persons wbo had suffered
by their depredations. Captain Nesmith's com-
pany had been disbanded, and the miners hadteemed their were. Their earnings are report-ed at Iron $8 to $lO per, day.

The Portland Transcript gives a gloomy pia
tare of the condition of the emigrants on theplains. It says that whole families are lettthere entirely destitute, their tattle having per.lobed; and, further, that out of between 600,000cud 800,000head of cattle which had left theUnited States for California and Oregon, prob-ably not more than 100,000 would live throughthe journey.

This we find to be the opinion of the principal
Amide navigators, and it oomee before us recom•
mended by. ite extreme probability. Certainly,
Sir John Franklin was notan officer to leave on
attempted any duty which he bad been ordered
to perform, and therefore It Is probable that bewould nothave desisted from the letter of hisinstructions without excellent cause; had he so
deviated, it is all but certain that he would have
-left behind him at Beeohy Leland, or elsewhere,
somerecord of his changed intention.

If, then, Commander &Velurebee ben unable
to find any trace of the lost expedition between
Miming's Straits and the point from which he
wrote his dispatches, it would appear that
Our beet chance has been exhausted. The pub-lic have a right toexpect that we have now seen
the last of &ratio expeditions. Even Sir JohnBarrow, had he been-yetalive, would now have
entreated the Admirallty to hold their band.—
London notes.

A gentleman who arrived at Oregon City on
the 2ti of September from Balt Lake City esti-
mates the number of wagons on the way to Ore-gon at about 2,000; 650 had erosoed the ElajmonFalls, and some 1,200 had gone down on, thesouth aide of the river. ?deny large Books ofsheep are on the way. About 200,000'head of
cattle were destined for California.

The population of Washington Territory vubetween 2,000 and B,ooo.—New York Coroner-
eial Ado.

'he most salient feature in the Europese in-
telligence Is the Turkish Declaration of Wu.—
it is a document of great ability, and modern,tioe'uind retleets lipid credit upon the councils
from which it emanated. The reasoning by
which it justifies a resort to hostilities to per.
featly irreeistable, and seenua for the lot the
moral sanction of the whole civilised world.—
War is in this roue, as it always is, an immenseevil, but the guilt of it is altogether on the part
of the Cear. He hu forced upon the Salem the
alternative of war or the loss of independence ;
and the Sultan has only followed the universallaw of self-preservation in choosing theformer.
The dignity cad temperate firmness with which
ho makes his determination known, Is in marked
contrast with the savage fierceness of kke cry
"Death to the Pagans," with which the Russian
General prepared Ms eoldlers for the conflict.TheThe liberality in refutes to lay an immediateembargo upon Russian merchant vessels, Is hashitherto been the pudica in similar oases, andthe opening the Strait. to the meresnUle marineof all friendly powers,- will everywhere.. corn-
mandadmiration. This honorable manifesto, itis said, has been answered by a barbarous threatof a war of externfination This le a fie climax
to the insolent sadaverbouin management of
the matter byRuda front the outset. Though
hostilities burs beetrdeclued, we do not supposethey tin be entailed upon for the preeent on anyexteasive Nola: The autumnal reins which
make the roads Impracticable, andthenear ap-proach of cold weather, forbid any decisive
movement of. the great armies. Hostile opera-tics. cannot mummies Open their fall scale be-fore, spring; and meantime the mediating Poe-
ere doubtless Imre no-means untried to se-
ems a psacsable solution of the difficulty. Oar
Tiflis of the character of the Basilan monarchMust change before we can believe that theta ef-
forts, laudable e. they are, will be successful.—
The question of a Tar between Russia and Tur-key we regard as settled: the question of the
participation of England and Prance in that '
war, we Guilder as undecided.—New York
Clottrkr.

Sloorrrauxe, Oat. 29.—0 n the 6th ballot yes-terday, HOD J. P. KIDDIR, the 'Democratic can-
didate for Lieutenant Governor, was elected by.two majority, and JonaA.. Peon, (Democrat) ofbiongrier, was chosen State Treasurer.u the cue in the election of a Detnoinit ,io Governor, the Dem critic candidates above-
named no doubt received a number of the votes
of the Freudian. The giving to the Demooratethe prinelpal`State officers would seem to indi-
cate that the Freudian hope to get the 'UnitedStates Senator. We believe, however, that theWhigs have a Itlffiallfllt majority In the Senate ofVermont toprevent snob an election.]

Tax Camasa thurronsth.—lt seems fromall accounts that the Chthen who so reeentlythronged by hundreds andthousand' to the choresof our Si Dorado of the West have become dis-
gusted with the country, and with the =duet ofthe "barbarians" who inhabit It, and are return-ing in large numbers to their Celestial home. A
great many are still pouring Into the country,butthese bear a null proportion to the bowgoers. They complain of being suld‘ot to con-
stant impositions from parties pretending to be
tax colleetors, who, under the plea of &case todig, take from them all they can maks Thispractice they auert, is carried en veryextenelve-ly whenever they happen to pitch upona • richplacer. •

A telegraphic dispatch from Waahhagten, pub-lished in the Herald, says that the President re-ceived a letter from Mr. Charles &Conon GU-I log why any distinction should. be made in thecotton of the. Administration between himselfand Mr. Bronson, as they both occupied the'Beale ground; and that the President replied toMr. O'C. in the most conciliatory manner.
A Hungarian named CharlesLouis Baikal, ofChicago, whose wife had left him on wont ofill treatment,rushed into her appartment thatweek, and shot. her with • pistol. He thendrew a awed pistol, and lilted himself. Thewife's wound was, fortunately, not fatal, andhopes are entertained of her recovery.
Hutu' Manure Lome—The marine losseshave been very heavy dining the put week' as

will be seenfrom the details given below:—Uponthe Urges Francis, of Marblehead, burnt atCroustade, we hear of$82,000 insurance. Theship President wee valued •t $60,000. The 'ship William Sturgis was insured foe $85,600.The loses foot up' eta cam which ezoeedsquarter of a million of dollats —Bothai Trait.

Linos LAW a litssouax—A man by the
name of Obadiah 'Mingo was summarily execu-ted at Riohatond, Mo., by. the populace on theI6th inst., for the murder of a very estimablecitizen by the name of flee). R. Allen.

On the morning of the 12th, Mr. Allen, incompanywith a friend, arrived in town, and,while yet on horseback, was accosted In an Info-lent manner by Hinge, who, gnu in hand, toldhim be mustretract instanter whathe had saidabout him Allan. replied is a calm and mildmanner, that he nag not aware of anything de-roguery to his character, and desired to be in-formed el what he had referenceto, at the sametimerequesting him cot to be too rub, *here-upon Fringe; without more ado, sold, 'damnyou, I'll mike you retreat," end on the inetentfired, blowiog off the whole top of Allen's head.The exciting Canoes of the banging of Wingoby the mob are thus given by the Lexington Ex-press„ justcome to Immix
The prisoner not tieing, able to employ coun-sel, and the indignation of thewholecommunitybeing .so strong against him that no lawyer

would woluntrer his minims, the caret &reignedhim able counsel, and appointed Friday for thetrial. When the ease Game up, the prisoner'Jibed his. counsel to move for a change of ve-
nue. -His counsel advised.hito not to make such
a motion, otathin that At the motion was our!Weed, he would -certainly -betaken by a moband hanged without trial. Hereupon he die-misted bie waned, and undertook the manage-,
wrest of his own ease. lie then ordered a rube

pasta for Mn. -Allen; be lady -of the man whomhe bad murdered, eyidentiy, tiupposing!thstherdeep dlstrosic would prevent' her attendaratio inwart.

Gaut Loss.—idr. Ralph Phelps called uponns this morning, and left ns soma statistics Inrelation to the late fire, so far as regards hieown losses. He had sixty-fluacres ofAna tint•bered laud all destroyed. The.trees are burneddown, sad the soll aetuily burned off doim tothe "hard pap," or olay subsoil. He also had1400 cords of wood burned, which he had ,satready for market; and hi sethwated hie loos at18,000, and says there are, eons of othere whohave tool as much uhe has, aid iontusf them

Samearoz.—The Peekskill, N. Y. 1141pablkaa
states that the body ofa convict who died In sheprison at einiirleg, tru stolen from its was,plaoed la or meat auk and sent to Apr York,where it wits aiteitelood by eithseas of Peeks-kill to have been sold for $l2: The empty eof--fin was °outlived to the grave "kg the mollreligions form,. .This is stated 1.%hthesecondfound of the kind whichhas takes plops with-ina fort months.
' CAPT. WAZZIRaT 2/111camp of the Turkish army , on 'the Danube hasborn visited recently bya ifreatnutiberofEuro-pean rootlets and military men. 'Capt.. Walker,of the Monnted-Rifles,ll. Army,'lusi 'gone tolake a look at the grand army'of the CrescentThe.Captain had been - handsomely 'reboil/ad bythe Sultan, who gave him letter, of introduce=to Omar Paohs,the 'oommander7lit-chterof theDanube.

The subpcose 'was,-.however, granted; but•whetheer the attendsaor of Mrs. A. wee proonredor not, we did not leers, ;lie next stated to thecourt, that hp lid Jestiod'irtn experience incriminal °marts, 'that the Ism required that theprisoner should berarabbed With a panel of thevenire that Was to dettidcupon his case, forty-eight, hours .before the oommenoement of, the•Thii requireteini-of the law not havingbeen complied with, lie demanded a continuanceof the case mitt[ the next Mardi Tenn. At Odepoint of the prodeedings,': the. multitude beingseastiedthat his onlideslin Wee delay, with anintention to mike his etempe, determined to take'he law into theirewn bands, aid dragging themiserable "retail from the, wart; immediately

• U. Carevat. PAI4O/4 —Tbe Dileaors cud*
New York Crystal Palace have resolved to keepthe exhibition open through the winter, insteadoftiming it in December, se they had previous-ly contemplated. It Weald that from the lintofSeptember to the present day, the receiptshave been highly_ satisteatozy, averaging fourthousand dollarsor :more sa day, •wbile the cur-rent expenses are but $BOO. The receipts-ofthe fortnight ending on the 22d nit., wen 868,-1.101

Lancia Canao.—On Saturday tut, the Britishship Alias, loaded by George Moffett', & Co .cleared forLiverpool with" the following cargo:52,000 bushels of wheat, 700 barrels of cornmeal, and 7,000 barrels of flour--the largestoargo of breadstuff' alone that hue ever been'hipped from this pork The whole ie equal to21,000barrels of Hoar.—PAaaddpkie liguiren
002110i1DATION OP &MON AID PPS pITJIOODS•—The Boston Transcript says that plan for en-1laming that city byannexing all the towns with:In live miles, and thus make It equal In sin andpopulation to the third City in the CalledStates, will be presented for the early conelder-talon of the next leglelature in Idassaebusatte.If this movement should be Inecessfol, the ooa•solidated city would be entitled to one hundredrepresentatives in the State Legislature.

•
It Is now prett7 well known here, that Ex.President V4l Beinashas reoelted from the Ad.

ministration an appointment if Umpire on be-halfof the United States, In the mixed commieeronimetablioght Lindon tosettleßritish andAmerican °Lama.
Will all right we presume, if any napabllliywas oonsillted; but 113President Vas BOIS; wesee, if he was • youngerman, would reCOATO thesale support from President Piero° tv be Prattdent of toe United States, that be had from Gen.Jackmanho 1836 wad HMO. -The mantle, hawse.er, canfell'oa "Prince Jobe,"
Theadoidnlatratlon, -especially the Attorney

General, Mr Cushing. .6a preparing the publicmind for wet" about Great Britain and Cobs, by
• serial of inflammatory senates In the Union.The object la to-divert public attention from, do-mestic troubleig Fad: Pr., N." Y...lErpren

The Magian Proclamation to the Army oon.eludes with tilts, words:—.ltneila 1s minedtikof2 to annihilate Paganism, and those who op-pool her In that stored -mission shall be anal-hilatod with the Pagans. Long life to the CaulLong life to the God of Stunts!"

A Washington .earreepondent of the New York
Conner, alluding to_ the Tenni article., on Cubethat have appured in the Usti**, says:—"lf thetemper of these articles indicates the policyof the Admialstration, then- the annexation ,ofCuba,or a war with epain le inevitable.' Theooze:1Mo¢ of °abate pronouneed to be doplonbleand rtmoltltle. end the readers of the all:Iola pa-per are told that the thilted Mates Gin andwaght
to remedy the arteraucee:lhat of llet that bow-.bland, zed that no other tel or aught:46be allayed to do it. Ttuit la to say, inPlan*er English, the Osbeas being misgoverned as 4oppressed, it Is oar duto MIN! and approprt.as their Unitary. Thu sales of articles lelisdoubbedly. addressed to the democracy as aAube. respooded to In a manner indk'We nun thenutmeat of UM party le ripe for"interptimpOre may expect,some decides de000#4Prifen-the esqlheitlosi of Cabe."'

Fest. TruceLimo —Mr. Elliott, who madethe asoansion In Ur balloon from Baltimore,OD Wednesday morning, landed ea the westbreech of the • Ootorars, - eight mike from thePoDosylracia bate row', in Lancaster county,at twenty•eight minutes past 10_, o'clock: To.distance from Baltimore 4nearly 80 miler, endwee trareEed in one ions and tan salnateS—Thu last thirty mhos he reeds hi the shoatcrelitde time of twenty minutes Er says that )be reached analtitude of nearly fearwas.inueled along .by a bow gala um" um,

R..eirimujo Kazzzoso Accrnewr oi raw ROD- OWE .O:MEWL AT Genes—The Washingtonsal Bum BAJZIOAD —The 4 o'clock,'P. id., iloion hie a lengthyarticie on-the subject of the,Einreatittain from New.Fork, of Saturday, last, late incouncement in the foreisin news to the ef-met With a frightful ' disaster at Yonkers.-- feet that E. Felix Foreeti, an Italian by birth,Through the-candenness of the personlaving but for seventeen years a citizen here, and acmecharge of the switch, the train, a very heavy' 'tile since appointed Councilor the United Stitesone, with -two locomotives attached, wee run at Genoa, would net-be received by the Strain-upon a side track which does not extend be- ion, government, The Union given a hiotory ofyond the lower end of the ticket office at. Yon- F,iresti, qa a Piedutentene republican, who war-leery, and nearly every car was completely de- la d against Austria, and wee finally betrayedandteolished. The forward• locomotive (the Santo- suffered long imprisonment, while his betrayer,ga,) was run Into the ground to each an extent C trio Alberto, (Mime dead) we. rewarded withthat the hindermost end Is elevated to au angle tie crown of Sardinia. But daring the Europeof 46°. The second locomotive (the Kinder- an revolution, from 1847 to '49, Foresti remain-hook) received comparatively littledamage,hay- sd in New York, and the President elects now tohog only, ea we could discover, the ficeiesp, cow- send him as an American citizen and a brothercatcher, and railings knocked off. The baggage republican to the monarchy which has longcar is completely ,emsbhed, as also nearly all 'of fought, and may have very soon again to fight,the paisenger care: None of the passengercars against Austria She, therefore, intervenes nowescaped injury. Two horses, standing near the once more against us, and tries to compel thetrack were killed--one instantly, and the other Sardinian government to be folse to itself, and tocoo badly hurt that his owner was obliged to reface to our consul hie =equator. Sardinia isshoot him. When our reporter left yesterday, the natural ally of Switzerland, and thereby•workmen were engaged in clearing the track of hangs a tale. The Union eignificrintly adds:the wreck. "If, eupposiog that the telegraph and otherThose who saw the oacurrence of the accident him are true, of which the Department of Stateconsider It almost miraculone that no lives were has not received any official information, it isloot. No one wee injured except one of the fire- intended to form a coalition of monarchs to , ex-men, who sprained his ankle in jumping from elude from all the kingdoms of Europe any manthe locomotive. The man whotie business it was who has offended against the laws of one, thead.to attend to the switch, has net; been seen or ministrations will net find the President eitherheard of since the accident. No blame Is at- undecided or unprepared. The Austrian ger-taohed to the percents in charge of the train, as enemata, and ire proprietors in St. Petersburgit was, of emirs., impossible to atop the trains and elsewhere, must learn that the United Statesin time to prevent running off. The nausl cannot. be browbeaten or tricked.speed of the Exprem trains at this point I. from "We have every reason to believe that E. Fe.forty tofifty miles an hour. They pass without 11.1 Foresti is, and will be, our consul at Genoa,stopping; and one of them, rushing along with or there will be none."'two immense locomotives hissing and smoking
—the whole train enveloped In duet, and leav-
ing an eddying whirlwind behind, is one of thW
most terrible _exhibitions of power that can beimagined, and makes one fairly shudder to know
that a thousand human beings are chained to
two inch impetuous demons. That each a train
should be runoff the track, its locomotives and

A Now ROUT'S TO TM. PAOII.IO —From CentralAmerica we have accounts of the aegotiationebetween Mr. E GIORGI! SWIM, as theagent ofa Company of wealthy capitalists -in this city,and the Government of See Salvador, with re-gard ton new channel of inter oceanic aommitni-cation woes he territory of that Stato. Thisscheme has been for menthe to preparation. andsome to promise decided advantages over Nies-raugus, Panama, reheat:dental,. Atrato, cr anyother of the variono album routes. The Inmanthe Atlantic side is to begin at the Gulf of Arca-dy:le, or some other convenient harbor on theBay ot,lionduras, and traverse the courery, asdirectly se practicable, to the Gulf of Fonieoa,OD the Pacific. The distance from New' York tothe depot of the road will be much less thin tothe Tebhantepeo terminus, to San Joan: delNorte, or Aspinwall. Tho length cf tbn roadwill be from ono to two hundred miles; sled theGulfof Forteeett is far the beet harbor on the Paeifte, south of San.Francisco. We are assuredthat at a moderate calculation, the journey fromNew York to the Californian metropolis will beaooomplished in lees time by this route than byVera Crux, or even by Tehosuppoc, supposingthat lino to be opened and worktd withall possi-ble success. Resides , the San Salvador routeroes through a perfectly peallby no well as verybeautiful country, where a road can be befit with-out costing the lives of its laborers, at much. leesexpense than at:Panama, Nicaraugua, or Tehuan-tepeo.—N P Tribeiru.
FRAITD4 tIT THE CALITOESTIA TILADZ —A SillFrancieoo Correspondent of the Journal of Com-merce speaks of the bitter complcints made bymerchants in Ban Francisco, of the growingpractice in Eastern Ci.103 offalse peeking, fuseweight and tares. equal In many cases to ten orfifteen per neat, on butter, barns and bacon inhhda. Boston and Philadelphia eggs are sentthere in large quantities, in tine marked and in-voiced 20 dozen each, which cannot ho made tobold, when emptied of all tho limo preparation.over 15 dozen. He also charges The New Yorkand Boston shippers with over meashring goods.Ship-owners not being satisfied with freightsthat will pay 100 per cenb profit on a singlevoyage, seek to add 25 per cent, mere by Armingtheir elastomers. Nineteen inatanom have re-study, be !aye, come under his observation,where, on freight bills of about s7oo—cieduefionsof orer.mensurement have been exacted and' re-funded of over four hundred ruble feed Othershave had nearly one-third taken off by retries&

orement at 890 Franelmo
Emma-urn ran. LEBBILIA —The late Jos Wiad•law, Esq , of Payette County Hy , manumittedtwenty-one elaves previous to his death, °Sean,dition that they go to Liberia. nits oonditionthey have aeoeptea, and' a few days ago leftLexington, Ey., for Baltimore, to embark forLiberia.

Eiwzrzwarain.—Prom Berne, Ootober 14th, itwas elated that the federation had resolved tosupport tha oantou of Tieinoln its difficulty withAustria. It will grant suppliesfor the employ-ment of the population thrown oat of employ-ment by the Austrian bleckado. Raving ex..haunted every means ef onnocesion consistentwith the national honor, Switzerlood will nolonger ascent to 'any future oncroschments ofAustria.

MAYORALTY
WilAtair 41wilt bo a eardlatera ibr Mayer etPittaburgh. auftleet to Ma drelairci al theWhiz sad Aot!•

1.4.4te

SPECIAL TrOTICES
111lerbWE DIREU the attention et our pa&

ero to theadnottlooctenT of ...MUSE'S INVIOOREEIEtiOSIIDIAL" to tot trona alto. the Earth Li2..

lI.NLYNTIA AND LAFAirATTN GOLDAIiAIDA Co:mun New T. rO cciameL . rpl3...Aa•

lifirlirstPremium for bestSilkWILSON A SUN. /sehlocable Bottom 91. Wood'rut. arenow peetoo.d to Irrolehtteir extetualers4toil the public. so snort/mintof nit; tad Cert.width for beauty of talth. and orices. eslinctbegin,paned tty, toy Lou. Inthe city.
Particularothrotlart I.lovitel to our owo maaallotoreor 113.9320 acd 14.00 Iles. ar224.4k08

AMOS LELAND & 00.,
in PEARL STRRET."Haw YO.I.ZANII.F.ACITIIIIHEI AND DEALERS

to IVZMY Di CIIIIPT/011' or
STRAW GOODS,

onsieltrufIu put orPANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED. BRAID
CANTON.AND PALM LEAF HATEEnglish, Itallian. Swiss and Silk Bonnets.AILTEITICIAL FLOWERS,

STRAW TRIMMINGS, Act.ito.,
By ..the - •

Compelling sos of the largest. Stooks In ths city. toWhllehtho'attastion of GaAs antTiros Boyers Is respect'folly solicited.
N. /11.-113 13TTRIta •ra Particularly larited to oall

•zamiae oar atcale, atilela h .anal alprvnalz la Wailthat% ambStatia all tha rum sail lasbionabla istylo!atI.loada. Ocr3-43.1

TLird Annual StatementTHE STATE MUTUAL PIKE AND'114/.4ItARINB INIONIANLId COMPA lt,.I Itarrienirg
41.tc lem&thiCeMP7. zut(Viffkos 'sr ""

t-rmam to mawes'A,_, 10toboatr00o•FuVI610Sarynod04 rnitue-- LOW OG
Prorrit99: eanailled ----AI2,799 98----4.119,183186Do. trTm1na..41...—..... . 71e-4 81L. 1.011.En.316.. COIntd.4 IIOPICAII.: .Ina RStirood Promlaum •

1.940.1918try, P8181199.4< —77,90 i

Ell=
Qapitil Otoak. pinkfn antl
Amountofseams liable Ina -- . 118,53,81/1_7(1

4161111:PrilMillttl Notre— F200.61":Donde .p illicgina•DiDtDAD. ntiLdaii7friusuTirlrkiroileiai;;;?ei.l .42'"3, 21*.figure& by tio.4. 11.820 El •Ornee Furniture end Stationer, ..... I.DUD Do
."' -----,--11358,a18 ID
Amountof idtneted &alma against theo=l, '

• PIM) not yet flue ... So.ooo 00

Pt l4Nl4(lllUVllVltiPeritbitirght°e*"'tl'
Josacm,

. A. INUALNillauker. Yltltenreh:JoJCALM .1c;(I B. KLITIII4II.IOII.D. Daughtticounty:A. J. UILLBT , Ulmleborg;11 T. JOUR.% _ .
P.OltraT YIA/T7.. (tartan aounte:JilLiN 'P. ProsiJor.t.j.A. J. OILLET, Seretary.{VIII Ineure enellot wells ofsee and Inland neveleetkl:also, onrueroherll. ID dry or oonntry.st lowest retWerer.irtent withmerely. Policies leaned on dwelltow honer,labor perpetuelly..or for • tom. of Tears.B. such 1./flee, corner offourth And Prollhtlekt streetsettf A. A. thIItRIES. /lamer,. ,

HOME
NSURANCE COMPANY,-

- NEW YOBS,
CABS OAP/TAIL. $600,0,001

R. 0. LOOMIS.No. S 9 Wood etront.ll/GborNA.
DISZCTOIRS:. .

BuntonL. .Lormar Lotsofthe Moo. UartlAnt.Jona.. Onasp....-...... Inna of Orwell • q* OATheodore A/Mcnace, Winoof Gowen • MaNamoci.Itiolaretß4Plor...... -............... of Warta Meg •00.Ifillioxo if. Mains ......-.....firmet Olatlln, Alollon • OAGeorge81ia...........-.....----firmof(loomsBliss& Co..tors If. 1k0....-... ....-.-.......1, .rm of 800, blaboor & Ca011eff1g, Wend. Viral ofWillard• Wood,Vino of Stotts & &fur.IhnryaZIA-........ CmofEly. Otcri,A aBono.1 OwLow,- -.,..... -....-..........V1naof Amos kor •.0+ rks B. Hack... .. Winn <4'o. B. Houk &p~., 'till,.z.,.7":::ii';;;;'Neugt-.Jalliz: a
Co,A. _,,,,,,,..pz.....F,.,:i..1.ev..rit ort..ti., t o,P=.. ,- ......4/Ino Ot JAI HZ:. Ant; 2 8:*

j
01• 1. 002u-...........Virmof Tr.nrtirigr. JEkbt.a 0.:L 7 . p""nleili;:::---iii;n70.14w%.sitrA Ia ctcr;., Acic it=-* ..

:::•. ":".31:t f,i I,h.ntrf,.VAt-§r.D.O.nman...........--.Yirm ot Cam..Lathrop Ar 00.iteng. ,...... Firm ofT.& 11. MorNottigor..teASolfont...... .......-...,..Viral ofJohnson&eantutd.'-1ii.N0rt0n..............V1n0onforton, OcLOor • Hon'
.11e. 1'1.‘. •le,',4, #.:§i7ll-,Z..:.:ll;iti.e;Filackaofeeirefc tl/ 17PiF...14. 8. 1kuva.......„....--..-Firm OA. ILAITOCI &Oa:RApxkloood,-.......-...„....ir15m of R.Lockaved • Zoo.l,f,p:liimkttts„...-............almaLloohloo. &Om • ck4i

.

,lorael.DaolohT,. .....7.l,railymii;;;:liZiriNi;t7i::II 4::', .._ ,Ainp.ph /Irma fmckmanua, Nardi a Co.'.4 ,,,,,,="7:=;=::,..7.151[4";4%Zab1itat

cf ,P' 42Fookr.a::::::ii;rifilitlZZr awa.tatt/ azr..ZT-h i' ''rPitiagirr" Litt'oral ./4,,i. ,.7c.F.::::::41.A. ?t,w41141.a Co.
• . Auto,--- • 1,.7.74-cra.
~,

.. . • • •snow Lakeorus. itedort. •

uitieAssignee's flotioe.-hOundersigned Ar 7 '
alguee. of Enwassi limmasoa. lathy laotify e , sak.g. Brown'sRiagofJamaica Gin"l persons , •••"Thic Z..r....... ra • Fratrairationof unusual ucellanouiniel ted tif cad Ilaselton, to call sod meta payment, :- to ..4....M.............t.... 1ramit cholera...ha short. in alluila!! persons heeling claims web:at him, win Ow. ! ..".', .t.14‘.4....MO of lb. digestive fonctioa, lt I. ofC.' areatthem far rattlement. is estimable Vale. Dutton theDrara.pre or .b.„,,,id,,,,h,The store Will he kept open to cell vut thestock of coal. 1 cholera and sommer emphatic. ofchltinna, it Le peculiarlyon 111.1,Jabout 40 due from tide date. where W. EL Rio` ..!„ ...4......;Z.! rztz.ll / ...z Zz.dlzkh... •het./4 h• iraratoct it.einl,one of the designees will be found. , :,C1703—.60sun to get the ge11611:111Eseenra, which la'REUBEN KILLER. Jo., . is, «pared only by Y. BROWN , atbra Drag •and ChemicalOEORGE A. BERRY, Stem, dorttwast carder of Ilftl.and Cheramt at.reaLL Ph.R"M. 1.1. SINCAID. al,lphs,andfor sale by all the respectable apothecariesonI.litabiirrh.Oct. 18,1343. 4.1 Muliniraa eh. Ptstee; sal. In bittsberigh , by . nerd. P.m Jr., lt, ,a,A.

-._
-

- , , I...thar.r.tock•00. El ,. tj. Bmith„ Lemuel Wilcox A Co..: H. HOLMES & BRO .

j' 6ch"''''''lM & on.
in Attention, City by 11. P. Schwartz mad Lee A. neck-bililiiiP24)TUlLEßSOr

fiklaueinSOLIDEn VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS, h u A Oa
-

NATTOCRS, CROWBARS, &o,
TIMBER softzw, BRIDGE BOLTS,OAR BOLTS,

ASUERS, COTTON. TOBACCO,.01D LUMP SCREWS.PITTSBURGH ;
Office 95 Wood at., between LA and Sind.All klnde at blacksmith work for Bat,,..ridge., le, done atth. aborteat natl. endat lb. loweat
Ake. Allwork warranted equal to soy59.59d95.3.1ES002°

Ifirdtze. S. E. OLIN*, fashionable DressMaker and Millvrr, No.7C Fourth street. aaeond non.Al: Workentrusted Will tro executed With nestnasa anddhostch.
0013Let- BURKJ t BARNES' SAFES--Rerei1. Le. kind of testimony as id the nineof our !Urn.upon whichwe uus coarldeutly rut the reputation ofourwork. We have already published severs/ eortincaleo,moving that Safes made for cur regular and ordinar7Wee, and rold abroad, have been subjected -k,the-E,EVErtI:ST Ulan IN ACTUAL .00NPIAURATION6•and preserved their °outwits totally free from damage.Thefanning to another proofof the autoincontestabletiff:emotes:—

$lO,OOO WORTH OF BOOMS AND PAPERSSAVED WITH A $4O ME!-•- •
ALBION. Maui Warm I'a.lNovember 12.1&52.3lssess. Dom a bsausa— Dear Your twit-letteresr. re duly I...calved. I was absent at Um time. I wouldto boot to 7.. Ban,. Imushier It perbatly0101.11YIVatit . 1 tasted theone Iboughtofyou lotWI. on theto.a-ntoe 01 the 1018 of June last—my store buildingb..,horned toashes. It was builtofwoodand brick—-. ;tree throe. story building. My Onto woe In It at theGIme of th• fire,and tell Into theWI., where them was• I.rgeamountof 011. Itwas a very hot fire.My cotes and book• aecounta that wen In the Elee,modulated to about Too Thousand Dollare,nwhish wasthere waswgrgo.rtfattlitlrdoil=slun a drafTo Ul' O'L.'no41=1•„ hot'bny a liala tokeen theirpayer., ao., to—sodg.t ope oat .41 eOO4. ottnasfelyreomamsral your Oohsto coy co, Yours, draly.

JOHN Itt,ahag

ETA Great Meiling to the • i.;cted.-
1), McLane, the Inventor of the celebrated Liver Pills,trod these Pill. throwers] yeas Is tds practice, before ha
could be induced to offer them to the public Inmat •manner as to make them known throughmitthe mentor
This learned phmician felt the mane repeognance thatall
hi ihmbeded men of MidrISCO feel In entering the lista•ar Most three unecropulons empirlcs who obtrude theiruseless nostrum -upon the public, and rely upon a mete=of paging to=stain them. Convincede 'however, of the
reel valueof the Liver Pills, and infinermed by the plain
dleates ofduty,the Doctor finally secrifice4 hi. delicateLdingson timelierof public good. Islegreat medicinehr.; ' not disappointed the expectations of the medicalPrutitionere, at whose buten. he wtr induced to forego
hr. ir.alrLlrrio. PrruneverYci earter done hear the man
gratifying amount.Edits wonderful curative effects—the

dZestand the Wert. the North and the South, ere alike la-
oor with . tidinge of great Joy' from the edieredwonderfni Pills have oompletAly conquered thatNeat emerge of America, the hirer Complaint
airPercbarlirs will be careful took for Da. AMA WWII0 CLISDRATID LIVER PILLS, and take nonee,es. Therevs other Pill.,berPortine tobe Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. lt'Lane'.Liver Pills. Mao Ids CelebratedVern:Mugs. can now be had at all reel:eatable Drug atm.In the UnitedBlabs, and by the *Me Proprietor.

.PLEMINGIIHOSIIEBZ,
nrISS tatoooszoro to J. Kidd & Co. CO Wood iL

agoOakland Property for Bale—Thispriiiiertp le dictated about otter half mile from the city
trinUng on Peromylvmds Avenue. It is coveredwith Fruittree. of the choicest ktnets.miny of them Inbolt Peering. 41.0 an abundance of .Ontpee Nmetibereirtgit 'mut. ilooetberryi tv, be. There le • twoetory FrameNeese, tii•etber with.nvenlent out bow. on It. Foreeet I arose. artelpleasemeneaeof Mostion. Ws property<snw bei en/Teased. /1 contains a littleover woes. 1.110 whide together,or divide It to salt purchasers,

TUOT. J. CAMPBELL,
No. 110 Wetter street.=MEM

On Wednosisr. Novenaber 7A, /DORY M. swimm.SA.

TUENRY 11. COLLINS.roawAIiDLICI ANDCOMIVILSSION MERCHANT,AND WELN.I4:IALS DEALNa IN
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH, ADDPRODUCE GENERALLY,No. NN Wood eeeeelnbargli.rl6

~'co.INNOR, BROTHER do CO.,
BAFILERS AND INSUILLNCEDEALERS,

The funeral will lake place on Thursday. at 1 o'oloek,p. x., from-the etorldenee ofhie father, I. P. guilt, D. D.North Common. Allegheny City. •

At Malvern, Dogland, of sudden tinegoertedMr. JAMRB P. 811112, of thl•city.

N.16 WOOD .TRDET,
One door from First:street, Pittsburgh,

get,„ Buy and eell Par and Current Funds
Bloat ant Time Parham. Cola. Stock; Eaatarn andWestern Tim. Mlle, and rromeeroryNum; allnw a Poromit, on Time !tepidKeaof Par and Current !foliar...and.irix{l, flew ant Harlem Pollen... for the s&no fiesicrinuorataapitop (cub Capital S1700300) and Royal lanunutor(sari tad 010uf0.000). sole

CHAR-LE

NEW ADV/CRTISNICIENTII

S E. LOOMIS
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bonds, Morgages &e., Negotiated.
YARTILCLAR ATTENTION. .

Teacher Wanted.
A TEACLIEB, wanted at East Libertyrs. &tool.
ice Board. of Collins Townehtp,wW meet on WOllll.l.do,, the9th day of Nov., at I o'clock. r. k, to revolverrupoeltione and month aprlfasnut.
titan-42r permonth—olchool to oommenoe on Mon.day, the 14thof Nov., and to continue fort month.Br order of the'Noard. LUNY S. DAVISON,noNINIA4OI recretuy.,

MROO.IIB-50 dos. Brooms jun reo'd and&JP for We by noN IIENIth IL COLLINS.

-- • .
Otll-k , TUN DUROILASSI AND SALE or ETIOIIB.1,1r.,D-.1••••Ir H. Jos. l Co.. cornet -0,4,2 .r•ti Veurth
str.seD Dab

R. C. LOOMIS,
(Of the tete firm of 111'Curdy Leohole,)

SCIIOI.E.+ALC DiLLLEIL LI

BOOTS AND SHOES
51) Wood se:forty Pittobazgh.

Je3:d I i's 3
11 ' ' ¢ IniuranwboZipa.ny of Fittaborgb

11. D. B.LNII.
CIL L. MAILL4IItI.L.

OrPICY, 04 WATJOi, BrriVlD2l DANIS? AND
• WOOD BTIONTO.

4- • .UBO. HULL Atio UAJZSio ti!".111, UN TPA,`D ANL :Al Str Lt.
Cy— •• ••aar.r. d.•••••• ey D'iR.L Aso,

U aver: of WA .4Y4 ara LVf. •YL N • Va• • ram•...1 Tit • .31.0.1 e 7

totaCJ):01.1:
II V King.
W.I.Ba.rotor. , (Om. Lortutoo. J.,.

, r. M. lit.:.4.2.,/RAM,' : WC, riLithAl, •
Dotto rt. Duolst. .t• 1 Jolon S. Dilworth.ft. ttorbantal. t rt.their poll-to.O.t.t.t. -1 b.....www. I I. iloltonorswor.x.tfz.'r '; ''''S..... 4 VPs O. n'u.

d022.__.t...t.,„_........_-___
iV.X X;

bble. and half bbls. Lake Fish,
1. roYd and 1, :aleby LIZATIIY 11. COLLIN:.

IiEESE,-340 bx. WE stem Reserve, and
Cream 011:TealerVc .o.4 WV. •by

IV4=1=77 -.7a 1T(41trialasitovAz.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

DIMMERS ADD WHOLESALE DZILIIIRS IN
7011.7.10:: AND DWIEBTIO

LIARDWAILE, OVTLXILY, olunlinen .removed to their new and azNp c`9 Wool straot. four donroabova tba BincO.l,oh.tO their euetomara. au& norrebsuro0,11111T1'.1 to an oxacaloarkm of the motanomie.at.•or olsool to thisail' , • .
- -

FLEXING BROTHERS,
(SUCM.9O4I rrr. Cob • CO.)

WROLZIALZ Dam/atom
• rt.,. 60,W00d street, Pitilditargb.

116...Pr,rrlearra or Dr. arlooyes Cilsbnded lroraqtyp1311., IA

JAMES P. TANNER,
ssuoLzuLn DEALKR

IS BOOTS. SHOES, ammo, AND LEATHER,
No. 66 Wood street, Pittabarib,=ramp ?MD Sib VOCITN.c. *a- szock catmints Of upwards 0f.2400 .vsisstr bad alo of BOOM'8110 E. *ad LIONNKTiI, onrobloval alrxttyNow If Ili-lalvrtnEVasfratrera ,a4a,d.mt:akattrur r

comoarlogfavorably with%boas of Phlla4olphtsandNrto,7 fete
ow-York. Niretmora 0111 plias* 001 Kai 00.0,10. wave'brayiroi. Al.. NEW YORK SOLE LEATUKR. )y2ll

DAGUERREOT YPES
AT TILE

NATIONAL GALLERY.JJACKSON'S National Daguorrean iahnOry,^r, of [L. r.t..a126stud Market street, (oppadteL.. WilruleDrug those,) littebereb,Leal.awl Ileatleerea wiehioupto obtahalttalike likeneamat reef-rate priece W Wass rail at theabove.ttablielpre,..t. Oiled up lOU, vet 7 drotwrior NWe .dlityLULL&arr‘pselwith ouch ekiil that Us operator un take theoots...haste fee shrines ofthe harem lona with all theest= °gap:Ngl ho;. ath wiuponnerplicate. taken or orlidanktnianarto
fo-areerl.4. ,..l'eteous eat reutriced hi take • picture. arrires • per,iablre,

ipot. IStare-Nog Laken orant and dye..M punnet. Ittct part th vlcipity.pArllnt,, Oren. In.lo GatfaNtlitt hoart• =WIiterantsain leardewlvd"

NELSON'S lOW PRZIELMIC
_

DAGUERREOTYPES.rumor rick BUILDINO, TELIADkfralitrr.
A 1111;e:ENS and graingerm who with to ot:o.nj tv.'a raltrxurt..to, ',LIAM .1 lite 111.9 liketwoo.ot i-,,rr14..04,.A. pti,ort`t And Itto (bar latmrept toall oftto, ~, :Ibait cAtxbtlatmeut. la..* oathe eatisf tkgi.c.,-.4....1. or 00 ohm', towte. lIATIna one titoivy ~n 4 Lot Art•ohted Aida .A.,i BAytjcAt. .y. on:4,,,ctm I,T tim purpop, with itentrumoto of Oa AMp.m.rf,E,l ix 1a4...1 bo•lngraGptniltLOOY.ton OfPn t4t.n.14'ti>!.1.1'ffili 77:4 jgr.' 1V071‘, bArr.T glialgr,il.:irta

t
m,torY...r to tkao f.arorg of the At, • otylo of ail;wtypec, elthar rd rgl 7 ccin 000Ur& whlob now never13({,111,a1:

.1 1.. 1.r .in .. -.l..pliTs. :I;:d..tl,titiCly) it/ CI ••••Talfrirr $
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